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DANALAC®1   STANDARD   INFANT   FORMULA  

The  purpose  of  this  scientific  report  is  to  review  the  content  of  nutrients  and  other                
elements  that  make  up  DANALAC  1  to  determine  if  it  meets  international  standards.              
DANALAC  1  is  also  compared  to  breast  milk  to  define  whether  it  works  as  a                
substitute   when   necessary.  

DANALAC  1  Standard  infant  formula  is  a  cow’s  milk-based  powdered  product,            
intended   for   babies   from   birth   up   to   6   months   of   age.  

INGREDIENTS  

The  following  are  the  total  ingredients  we  can  find  in DANALAC  1  Standard  infant               
formula ,   organized   in   decreasing   order:  

Demineralized  whey  powder,  skimmed  milk  powder,  palm  oil,  coconut  oil,           
maltodextrin,  galactooligosaccharides,  soybean  oil,  corn  oil,  calcium  carbonate,         
fructooligosaccharides,  vitamins  (L-ascorbic  acid,  DL-alpha-tocopherol  acetate,       
nicotinamide,  D-pantothenate  calcium,  riboflavin,  retinyl  acetate,  pyridoxine        
hydrochloride,  thiamine  hydrochloride,  folic  acid,  phylloquinone,  D-biotin,        
cholecalciferol,  cyanocobalamin),  potassium  chloride,  potassium  citrate,  sodium        
chloride,  calcium  salts  of  orthophosphoric  acid,  taurine,  emulsifier  (soy  lecithin),           
choline  bitartrate,  inositol,  ferrous  sulfate,  nucleotides  (cytidine-5'-monophosphoric        
acid,  uridine-5'-monophosphate  disodium  salt,  adenosine-5'-monophosphoric  acid,       
guanosine-5'-monophosphate  disodium  salt,  inosine-5'-monophosphate  disodium      
salt),  zinc  sulfate,  L-Carnitine,  antioxidant  (ascorbyl  palmitate),  cupric  sulfate,          
antioxidant   (citric   acid),   potassium   iodide,   manganese   chloride,   sodium   selenite.  

DANALAC  1  uses  demineralized  whey,  maintaining  the  integrity  of  the  protein  and             
lactose  contained  in  this  material.  Skimmed  milk  complements  demineralized  whey           
as   basic   proteins   in   the   manufacture   of   infant   formula.  

The  amount  of  fats  in  infant  formulae  ranges  from  3.3  to  4  g/dl.  This  represents                
between  40-50%  of  the  total  energy  ingested  by  an  infant.  The  fat  in DANALAC  1  is                 
provided  by  palm  oil,  coconut  oil,  soybean  oil,  and  corn  oil.  All  of  them  contain  a                 
mixture  of  saturated,  monounsaturated,  and  polyunsaturated  fatty  acids,  similar  to           
those   in   breast   milk.    (Bronsky   et   al.   2019) .  

Carbohydrates  in DANALAC  1 are  represented  by  lactose  and  maltodextrin.  Even            
though  many  infant  formulas  use  lactose  as  the  only  carbohydrate, DANALAC  1 also              
contains  maltodextrin,  which  is  not  very  fermentable.  Some  scientific  studies  have            
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reported  beneficial  effects  from  the  use  of  maltodextrin,  compared  to  lactose,            
especially  on  cognitive  functions  in  later  stages  of  life (Clouard  et  al.  2018) .  Babies               
fed  infant  formula  containing  maltodextrin  have  also  been  shown  to  have  a  lower  risk               
of  necrotizing  enterocolitis  compared  to  infants  fed  infant  formula  containing  only            
lactose   as   carbohydrate    (Buddington   et   al.   2018) .  

Galactooligosaccharides  (GOS)  and  fructooligosaccharides  (FOS)  are  the  most         
important  prebiotics  present  in  infant  formulae.  Both  of  them  are  contained  in             
DANALAC  1 .  One  of  the  most  important  benefits  of  using  prebiotics  in  infant              
formulas  is  preventing  allergies.  This  effect  was  demonstrated  years  ago  in  several             
studies,  many  of  which  were  summarized  and  published  in  the  Cochrane  Library             
(Osborn  and  Sinn  2013) .  The  European  Society  for  Paediatric  Gastroenterology,                
Hepatology,  and  Nutrition  has  been  publishing  pieces  of  evidence  related  to  the                        
safety  of  administrating  infant  formulae  supplemented  with  prebiotics  compared                  
with  unsupplemented  ones.  They  concluded  that  the  administration  of                  
prebiotic-supplemented  formulae  to  healthy  infants  does  not  raise  any  safety                    
concerns   regarding   the   growth   and   adverse   effects    (Skórka   et   al.   2018) .  

DANALAC  1 is  rich  in  vitamins  and  minerals.  Starting  from  Vitamin  A  and  ending  in                
Zinc,    DANALAC   1    meets   all   international   standards   regarding   its   composition.  

Vitamin  A  is  not  a  single  element  but  a  group  of  fat-soluble  substances,  including               
retinol,  retinoic  acid,  and  several  provitamin  A  carotenoids,  all  of  them  with  different              
nutritional  importance.  Vitamin  A  deficiency  is  common  in  poor  countries,  especially            
among  children,  and  may  cause  blindness  or  delayed  growth.  This  is  why  the              
amount  of  Vitamin  A  contained  in DANALC  1  is  more  than  enough  to  comply  with  the                 
recommendations   of   international   health   entities.  

The  amount  of  vitamin  D  present  in DANALAC  1  is  considered  safe  according  to  the                
WHO,  the  FDA,  and  the  relevant  European  entities.  However,  when  the  intake  of              
infant  formula  is  insufficient,  it  is  recommended  to  supplement  with  Vitamin  D  orally,              
from   5   to   10   micrograms   daily    (Weiler   2017) .  

As  with  vitamin  D, DANALAC  1 contains  the  recommended  amount  of  vitamin  E  for               
the  newborn  baby.  Even  in  preterm  infants,  it  is  considered  safe  and  it  is  not                
necessary   to   modify   its   content,   either   by   removing   or   adding   vitamin   E.  

Vitamin  K  shots  have  been  given  to  newborn  infants  for  almost  50  years  to  prevent                
bleeding.  This  is  because  children  are  born  with  low  levels  of  this  vitamin.  After  this                
painful  supplement, DANALAC  1 offers  the  child  the  amounts  of  vitamin  K  necessary              
to   avoid   bleeding   disorders.  
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According  to  the  amounts  reported  by  chromatographic  analysis,  DANALAC  1  fully            
complies   with   international   standards   regarding   the   amount   of   thiamine   it   contains.   

Riboflavin,  also  known  as  Vitamin  B2,  is  essential  for  the  normal  growth  of  children               
and  fulfills  multiple  enzymatic  functions  in  the  body.  A  study  published  by  Facta              
Universitatis,  analyzed  several  infant  formulae  brands  to  determine  the  content  of            
riboflavin  in  each  one  of  them (Denić  et  al.  2016) .  The  researchers  determined  that               
the  acceptable  range  of  riboflavin  in  infant  formulae  ranges  from  68.60  to  131.18  μg               
per  100  mL. DANALAC  1  contains  160  μg,  slightly  above  the  world  average,  which               
ensures   an   adequate   supplement   of   this   vitamin   without   the   risk   of   hypervitaminosis.  

Vitamin  B6,  or  pyridoxine,  fulfills  more  than  100  enzymatic  functions  in  the  human              
body,  hence  its  great  importance  as  a  supplement  to  infant  formulae. DANALAC  1              
contains  the  amount  of  Vitamin  B6  recommended  by  the  WHO  and  ESPGHAN  and              
the   strict   safety   measures   taken   during   its   preparation   avoid   mistakes   in   its   mixture.  

One  of  the  main  differences  between  breast  milk  and  infant  formulas  is  the  type  of                
vitamin  B12  they  contain.  PLoS  One  published  a  study  that  determined  the  different              
forms  and  amounts  of  Vitamin  B12  present  in  breast  milk  and  in  some  infant               
formulas  on  the  market (Greibe  and  Nexo  2016) .  The  most  important  finding  was              
that  many  formulas  had  cyano-B12,  unlike  breast  or  cow's  milk  which  mainly             
contains  hydroxo-B12.  However,  this  does  not  make  any  difference  in  the  nutritional             
status  of  the  child. DINALAC  1  ensures  the  total  functioning  of  the  vitamin  B12               
contained   in   its   nutritional   mixture,   regardless   of   its   structural   form.  

According  to  a  study  in  which  the  niacin  levels  of  different  infant  formulas  were               
determined,  the  total  content  ranged  between  0.2  and  1  mg  for  every  100  ml  of                
preparation (Hong  et  al.  2009) . DINALAC  1  contains  about  0.55  mg  of  niacin  for               
every  100  ml  of  preparation,  which  falls  within  the  expected  range  for  this  ingredient.               
In  this  way,  any  niacin  deficiency  that  may  cause  neurological  or  skin  pathologies              
such   as   pellagra   is   prevented.  

Folic  acid  is  currently  the  only  source  of  folate  approved  for  use  in  infant  formulae.                
The  amount  of  folic  acid  varies  greatly  from  one  infant  formula  to  another,  as               
reported  in  a  study  recently  published  in  the  Journal  of  AOAC  International             
(Meisser-Redeuil  et  al.  2014) . DANALAC  1  is  within  the  normal  range  in  terms  of  the                
values    of  folic  acid  both  in  powder  and  already  reconstituted  to  a  liquid  state,  as  long                 
as   the   regulations   and   measures   for   its   preparation   are   respected.  

Vitamin  B5,  also  known  as  pantothenic  acid,  is  part  of  any  normal  diet  and  is  found  in                  
many  foods.  It  is  part  of  Coenzyme  A  (CoA)  and  therefore  it  is  essential  for  many                 
chemical  reactions  within  our  body. DANALAC  1 contains  2.7  mg  per  100  grams  of               
powder,  which  is  much  higher  than  traditional  infant  formulae.  This  amount  of             
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pantothenic  acid  remains  safe  and  prevents  any  deficiency  of  the  mentioned  vitamin.             
According  to  the  AOAC,  the  amount  of  Vitamin  B5  in DANALAC  1  meets  what  is                
expected  for  any  infant  formula  once  the  recommended  dose  has  been  reconstituted             
up   to   100   ml    (Andrieux   et   al.   2013) .  

Ascorbic  acid  or  vitamin  C  is  an  essential  nutrient  for  human  beings  and  because  we                
do  not  synthesize  it  naturally,  we  must  acquire  it  exogenously.  The  journal  ANALES              
DE  PEDIATRIA,  from  Spain,  published  a  study  in  which  they  assure  that  most  infant               
formulae  do  not  provide  the  same  amount  of  vitamin  C  as  breast  milk,  lagging               
slightly  behind  the  basic  requirements (Jardí  Piñana  et  al.  2015) .  This  is  not  the  case                
of DANALAC  1 ,  in  which  the  amount  of  vitamin  C  exceeds  the  average  of  the  other                 
formulae,   reaching   65   mg   per   100   grams.  

Different  infant  formulae  have  different  biotin  contents,  with  an  approximate  range            
between  12  and  20  µg  per  100  grams  of  the  product. DANALAC  1  has  14  µg  of                  
biotin,   complying   with   international   standards   for   pediatric   formulae.  

Regarding  the  minerals  present  in  the  composition  of DANALAC  1 ,  all  the             
ingredients  meet  international  regulations  on  their  quantities  and  bioavailability.  Iron           
deserves  a  special  mention,  the  amount  of  which  in DANALAC  1  far  exceeds  that  of                
most  infant  formulae  available  on  the  market,  reaching  the  highest  levels  suggested             
by   specialized   publications    (Kleinman   2015) .  

DANALAC  1  does  not  contain  GMOs  (genetically  modified  organisms),  flavors,           
preservatives,   colorants,   artificial   additives,   or   gluten.  

Allergen   information:     DANALAC   1    contains   soy   and   milk   derivatives.  

Organoleptic   properties  

DANALAC  1  s hares  organoleptic  properties  with  most  of  the  infant  formulae            
available  on  the  market.  In  its  lyophilized  state,  the  taste/smell  is  sweet  and  clear,               
milky,  and  with  traces  of  vegetable  oil.  Once  reconstituted  with  water,  these             
characteristics   do   not   change,   maintaining   the   same   taste/smell.  

Once   prepared,   the   solution   is   light   yellow   in   color   and   must   remain   homogeneous.  

Microbiological   standards  

Method  Micro-organisms  Limits  Sampling  
Plan  

Result  

ISO   6611   IDF   94  Yeast/Moulds   (cfu/g)  <   50   cfu/g  5  <   1   cfu/g  

ISO   11290  Listeria  
monocytogenes  

Absence   /   25   g  
10   s   x   25   g   =  

10  Absence  
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250   g  

ISO   6579  Salmonella   spp  Absence   /   25   g  
30   s   x   25   g   =  
750   g  

30  Absence  

ISO   22964  Cronobacter   spp.  
(Enterobacter  
sakazakii)  

Absence   /   10   g  
30   s   x   10   g   =  
300   g  

30  Absence  

ISO   21528-1  Enterobacteriaceae  Absence   /   10   g  
10   s   x   10   g   =  
100   g  

10  Absence  

EN/ISO   7932  Presumptive   Bacillus  
cereus   (cfu/g)  

<   50   cfu/g  5  <   50   cfu/g  

ISO   6888-3  Coag.   Pos.  
Staphylococci  

Absence   /   1g  5  Absence   /   1g  

ISO   15213:2003  Sulf.   Red.   Clostridia  <   10   cfu/g  5  <   10   cfu/g  

ISO   4831  Coliforms   (cfu/g)  Absence   /   1g  5  Absence   /   1g  

 

The  results  of  the  microbiological  and  bacteriological  tests  confirm  that  the            
administration  of  DANALAC  1  to  children  between  the  ages  of  0  and  6  months  is                
safe   as   long   as   the   recommended   instructions   for   its   preparation   are   followed.  

Conclusions   and   recommendations  

Breast  milk  is  the  perfect  food  for  babies  during  the  first  six  months  of  life  and                 
consumption  should  always  be  encouraged  by  pediatricians,  community,         
pharmaceutical  industry,  and  media.  However,  there  are  situations  that  force  parents            
or  caregivers  to  feed  children  with  special  infant  formulae  and DANALAC  1 is  a  safe                
and   favored   option   to   accomplish   that   task.  

DANALAC  1  contains  all  the  ingredients  that  must  be  in  any  infant  formula,  which               
were  studied  and  recommended  by  multiple  special  entities  in  Europe,  America,  and             
the  rest  of  the  world. DANALAC  1  ensures  the  child  all  the  nutrients  needed  for                
normal  growth  and  development,  respecting  the  ideal  amounts  of  them,  without  great             
excesses   or   deficiencies.  

DANALAC  1  is  comparable  to  any  other  initial  infant  formula  in  terms  of  composition,               
taste,  smell  and  other  essential  characteristics,  highlighting  that  its  iron  content  is             
higher  than  that  found  in  other  formulae,  thus  promoting  the  prevention  of  anemia  in               
the  newborn  and  lactating  infant,  without  increased  risk  of  constipation  or  other             
complication   associated   with   iron   intake.  



Choosing  the  right  infant  formula  can  be  quite  challenging.  To  make  this  decision,  a               
pediatrician  should  be  consulted,  who  will  not  only  make  sure  that  it  is  impossible  to                
feed  the  child  with  breast  milk  but  will  also  assess  the  infant's  health  to  rule  out  any                  
medical  condition  that  requires  a  special  formula (Nierengarten  MB  2018) .  80%  of             
infants  who  cannot  be  fed  breast  milk  will  receive  a  standard  formula  based  on  cow's                
milk,   and   DANALAC   1   is   a   great   alternative   in   these   cases.  

 

Dr.   Pedro   Eliezer   Salinas   Salazar  

M.D.   Pediatrician   and   Anesthesiologist  

V.M.C.   68002  
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